Helen MillerBest, “The Gospel Whirlwind”

Nationallyknown gospel recording artist and ordained
minister, Helen MillerBest, transports listeners back to the
way church “used to be”, with handclapping, foottapping
praise.
Helen is wellknown for her award winning, praisefilled
gospel sound on her charttopping song, “I Won’t Let You
Fall” from her project, “Time is Winding Up”. Her latest
project, “Worth it All”, continues to revive the “old
fashioned churching” music style, but with a contemporary
flavor. Helen has also headlined various Christian stage
plays, such as “The Real Church” and the nationally
acclaimed “Potter's House”, where she held a leading role.
Helen, who was born into a family of gospel singers, was raised in Boynton Beach, Florida. She
began singing in church at age of four. Although she is the recipient of several gospel music
awards and honors, Helen’s objective is to glorify God through her music and her life.
Consequently, her mission has been to touch lives through the anointed singing gift God placed
in her. She says that, “the Lord instructed me to ‘record the songs of old that they might be
preserved for My people,’ because in these last days, it’s songs like these that people are going
to need to hear in order to 
help them m
ake it through!”
Helen, a devoted mother and grandmother, is enjoying life’s blessings with her husband, Pastor
Nathaniel Best, and serves as coPastor of ElBethel Church in Whiteville, NC. Helen was
ordained and served as Music Ministry Pastor, the International Music Ministry President and as
coPastor of Bible Teachers International Ministries’ in Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
Helen, who has been called “The Gospel Whirlwind”, enjoys sharing her music ministry with
audiences through participation in gospel concerts, radio and television appearances and other
events that serve the mission of lifting up the name of Jesus. She travels across the US and
internationally doing the work of an Evangelist: preaching, teaching and singing the gospel.
Helen is driven by her love for Jesus Christ and her passion for all mankind to know him as
Savior and Lord. This passion is obvious as she ministers under the anointing of the Holy
Ghost. To God Be the Glory!!!

